
Several Local Saloon Keepeis
Sum-noned to Federal Court.

RhVbNUh AGhNIS BUSY

Charged That Barkeeper* Have Been

Selling Liquor Which Did Not Come

Up to Standard.Law Will be

Enforced.

Ii was learned yesterday that as

tho result of a recent visit of I'nited,
States internal revenue inspectors to!
this city, several local saloon keepers;
were summoned this week to appear
In the United States District Court1
at Norfolk to answer charges of vio-j
latins the I'nited States laws regulat¬
ing the whiskey traffic. The names

of all of those sumgfiom-d could not

he ,'iseortalned hag night, hut it Is
said that John Nuvpnefl. who keeps a

saloon on "Kighteenth street, and Ham
met Grubbs. who conducts a bar at
Warwick avenue and Twenty-third
sin«, wore among the half dozen on

whom summonses were served.
Some of the saloon keepers are

charged, with violating the retail 11-
eense law by selling liquor in larger
quantities than allowed under a gov¬
ernment retailers' license. Others are

charged with selling whiskey whicb
did not come up to the standard pre¬
scribed by the federal law and still
others are charged with failure to|
destroy the government stamp on

packages at the time such packages!
were opened.
The Cofer Company. Inc.. of this1

<ity. recently was indicted at Norfolk!
¦by a federal grand jury for alleged
failure to destroy the stamp on pack
ages when such packages wore open-j
ed and this case is now pending in
court. The saloon men summoned
this week are said to have been re¬

leased ou bond for trial at some fu¬

ture date.
The federal authorities are seeing

to it that all of the federal laws re

garding the liquor traffic are strictly
enforced and the government inspec¬
tors are said to have been making
frequent visits to this city of late.
Heavy fines are provided for viola¬

tions of the retail, stamp destroying
and adulterating laws.

lOLSlBflTESI
UNDER "POVERTY OAK"

Peasants Le^d Procession at
Funeral of the Great Russian

Author.
(By Associated **ross)

TULA. Nov. 22..Throughout the
night and during the early hours ot

today special trains at Zaeeika, the
railway station near Yasnaya Poline
.state, bore delegations to-the funeral
of Count Leo Tolstoi.

Following Tolstoi's writ'en request,
his grave has been made under "Pov¬
erty Oak." in the spot where -'in child¬
hood we buried a gre«n rocking
horse." 0j

This reference was to an episode
in the early life of\Tolstoi and his
brothers, who, with childish rites, con¬

signed to the earth a hobby horse in
th." belief that when it was disin-
lerred a reign of happiness would be
inaugurated. The novelist often re¬

ferred to the disposition of his body,
and in directions left specified ex¬

plicitly that the ceremony incident
thereto should be "of the simplest,
without the rites of the orthodox
church."
The special train bringing the body

from Astanova arrived at the Zaziska
station at 8 o'clock this morning. The
funeral party- was met by throngs of
momranmn peasants.
According to the Russian, custom.

Tolstoi's eons w.«re the bearers and
carried the casket on their shoulders
over the two miles separating the sta¬
tion from the novelist's home at Yas¬
naya Poliana
The way was lined with mourners.

Peasants marched at tbe h«ad of the
prcrp.ssion. carrying whlt*> banners in
scribed. "Ijeo N'ikolaivitc'n..the menw

ory of year goodness will never fade
from the minds of us crphaned peas¬
ants."

Arriving at the house th.« cortege
halted and the casket wan borne with¬
in and placed upon a catafalque
erorted in the author's favorite room
Here in the old home from whiro
Trds'e.i fled twelv.e days ago. to aeek
the solitude that via to be denied
him. the body lay in state. Jost be¬
fore sunaet the casket was carried to

MOTHERS
Of Skin-Tortured and

Disfigured Babies
Should Know

That warm bathe with OutWra Soap
and geetle anointings with CsaHtia.

[the grave, about which the family ami
close ni mi.- of ibe dead man knelt.
'Pi choir*, sung the hytan. "MverlaaT-
!ng Mniu i.v.'' but there wjs, nu other

| ceremony in silence tin- otiskei aas
>wered into the ground

NEWS I3F SHIPPING
PORT REPORT.

Tuesday, November 82, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Cat ham (Br.), Jameson.

St. Thomas.to Iterv.iud-White Coal
.Mining Company In ballast.
Steamer Ray l\»rt. Olsen. Boston.

LB White Oak Coal Company in bal-l
last.
Schooner Jane Palmer. Carter. Bos-

ton.fb White Oak Coal Company in
ballast. I

Schodtit r Prescott Palmer. Carlisle.
Boston. to Smokeless Fuel Company
in ballast.

Si Ii »Itter Ge*yge P. Hudson
Thomas. Post(A.to Berwind-Whiie
Coal Mining Cfmpany# in ballast.
Schooner Oeorge I). Kdmands. Cole-

man. New York.to Chesapeake &
Ohio Coal & Coke Company in bal¬
last.*
Bargen,Bombay from Allya'l Point
to \\Vte Oak Coal Company in bal¬

last, t

Barge Annie from Boston.to New
River Consolidated Coal Company In
ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Tancred (Nor.I. Arnesen,

Havana.lierwind-White Coal Mining
Company.

Sailed. .

Steamers Tancred (Nor.), Havana;
Bay Port, Sewall's Point (towing,
barge Badge: i, Swaledale (Br.l, Lon¬
don, i
Schooner Kdward B. WInslow, But-|

ler. Portlanel.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . t>':">2 a. m

Sun sets. 4:.">2 p. m.

High water _l:M a. m.. 3:18 p. m
Low water_9:06 a. m , 9:48 p. m.

Weather at Cape Henry
CAPE HENRY. VA.. Nov. 22 .Part¬

ly cloudy, wind northwest, tix miles,|
smooth sea.

Bay Port and Bombay Here.
Towing the barge Bombay, the

whaleback steamer Bay Port tame

into port yesterday morning from
Boston. The Bay Port was towing
the barge Baroness up the coast when
tbat barge was cut down by the
French bark Elizabeth two weeks ago.
The skipper and crew of the barge
went down with the Baroness. The
BonAay also was in tow of the steam
er when the collision occurred.

Exports for London.
Carrying a full cargo of misceiia-j

neous exports, the British steamer]
Swaledale steamed yesterday for Lon¬
don. The vessel loaded a large quan¬
tity of exports here, including thou¬
sands of barrels of flour and many
hogsheads of tobacco.

Coal for Havana.
The Norwegian steamer Tancred |

steamed yesterday for Havana. Cuba,
with .a cargo of ."..320 tons of coal,
valued at $14.364. She was loaded by|
the BeiwInjWblte Coal Mining Com¬
pany.

Repairs at Shipyard.
The five-masted schooner Jane Pal¬

mer. Captain Carter, arrived yester¬
day from Boston and proceeded to

the shipyard to have her hull below
the waterline cleaned and painted
preparatory to loading a cargo of coal
here.

Badger Completes Repair*.
Repairs to the whaleback hargej

Badger were completed at the shin-1
yard ytsterday and the barge was)
towed to Sewall's Point by the steam¬
er Bay Port. Both the steamer andi
barge are loading cargoes there forj
Hmm\ England ports.
-

Four Schooners Arrive.
Pour big schooners arrived in pertj

yesterday from Near England ports tol
load full cargoes or coal at the local j
doeks.

George P. Hudaon Here.
ThP five-masted schooner GeWrge

P. Hudson. Captain Thomas, came in-
to port yesteraVy from Boston to

'load coal This is the first visit the
Hudson has made to this port in
months Sh» formerly waa a Palmer
schooner and wan wrecked off the
Virginia coast several years ago. She
was floated, brought here and repalr-
et) and sold, her name being changed.

Charity Entertainment and Dance.
An entertainment and dance will

be given at the Y. M. H. A. hall tfv
night at 8 o'clock by a number of
tbe young people of this city for the
purpose of assisting several familiea
which are ia dlstreoa.

Search Foe M««1-- Man. .

RPTHMOND. VA , Nov. 22 .The pO-
ilce have be.«n requested to loati'utel
a «eareb for Joseph Rogers. 5« years]
old. who left his home at 1711 Vi A en¬
able street, Novaenher 10, to gn to

Washington, and who has not hewn
heard from sin

According to Mrs Rogers, whol
called ct the pnik-e headquarter*, it]
was her eaiebeed'e intention n l*>
tum to Richmond the following day.
She fears he may bare aaet with
Piny.

Son*0f it©«** ¦.^rvou*. wowfn . com I
plaints are imaginary: again they are|
a form of disease la any event Hoi

Rocky Mountain Tea makes j
A toair anequalW for]

ihm amad It doe* .J. C OORSI CH a

CO.

Jmrnt hvOtR rio*w*«].

BEST GAME OF SEASON
" IS EXPECTED TONIGHT
A. & M. College Basketball

learn to Meet Y. M.C.A.
Five.

When the basketball team of the
Young Men's Christian Association
stacks "I' against the strong five of
the Agsjciilmral <i Mechauical Col¬
lege of North Carolina at the a^ocla-
lion huildlng at S:30 o'clock tonight,
local "nthtisiasts expect to see-the
best game of the season. The visit¬
ing team and its raotefa will arrivV
here this afternoon from Italelgh and
will be quartered at the Warwick
hotel.

Manager t'ameron has decided u>

send Lonx, Vann. Monroe. Cottrelrtnd
Captain Hamilton agniust 'he visitors
at the start and the men will go In
with inatruciiotis to piav hard and
faat. This team has shown up Won¬
derfully well thus far this year and
with a faat string of substitutes to

replace any of the first-line men who
may be hurt, the local roofers believe
that the home team will whip the visi-
tors.

However. A. & M. is said to have
a five team and the Indications are
that the struggle will bo close and
fast from the start. The visitor*- will
have plenty of supporters as many
members of the local North Carolina
Club will be on hand to* cheer them
on. The record crowd of the year is
efpocted and there will be accommo¬
dation for all in the. new bleacher]
seats lecently erected in f,he gymna¬
sium.

MAY BEGIN ARGUMENT IN
INSUR\NCE CASE TODAYl

Judge Barttam Expected to Rule On]
Instructions When Court Re¬

convenes.

Counsel in tbe insurance ease will
begin addressing the jury this morn¬
ing if Judge Harham b ready to rule
on the instructions when tbe Corpor¬
ation Court convenes. The Soulhamp-
ton cotmty jurymen have bceix, in¬
structed to reiKjrt for duty this morn¬
ing, and the understanding when court
adjourned Monday evening was that
Judge Barhatn would pass upon the
instructions submitted by counsel for
the commonwealth and defense this
morning if possible.
Most of the defendants are still in|

the city or 'vicinity, and practically
all of them are expected to be in |
court when the argument begins.
Counsel probabiy will agree upon a

time limit for the argument, though
the commonwealth is not expected to
consent to >n limit of less than two
days, which would give six hours or
more to each side.

UNION THAKSGIViNG
SERVICE WILL BE HEIDI

Rev. W. G. Star, O. D., to Address |
Gathering at First Prethyterian

Church.

A union Thanksgiving service will
be held at the Ptrst Presbyterian
cbureh at 7:30 o'clock this evening
under the auspices, of the Newfrert
News Ministerial Union. Rev. W. G.
Starr. D. D.. pastor of Trinity Moth
odist church, will deliver the sermonI
and special music will be rendered]by n choir picked from the singersj
of several of the churchgs.
An offering is to be taken for tbejAssociated Charities. This will be|

tbe first appeal made by tbe Associat¬
ed Charities for funds this winter,
but the organization has much work
iD hand now that winter is on In

est and the funds which to da
tnetwork are very small.

AMUSEMENTS

Gocd bouses saw the Olympic show
last night and the entire bill aeemed
to please immensely. "Noodles" Pagan
repeated bis ^pcc.'.ss of Monday. In
vaudeville big act is of the snappy,
rapid-fire sort, with Just a touch el
.pathos in a drama ic recital, that
sbows his veraatilitv as an enter¬
tainer Tonight he has some special
material fcr the local lodge of Elks,
who will attend th? Olympic's 9 o clock |
show in a body.

Burros and Clara, nt the Olympic |
this week have one ef the best nov¬

elty gymnast ac-g ever seen here. The|
-arwcloeses with a most thrilling ex¬
hibition, tbe man spinning himself onj
a slack rcne that tbe woman *cp-|
ports with one arm.

In the act of norothea Read 1 Co., |
Miss Madge Hughes, a singing come¬
dienne, came ;n tor her share of he
honors
A new program of motion pictures

will he offered at the Olympic ..¦day
Three prises will be drawn for to-|

dav.on.- at the mafenee and a hrr*
aad second prize at the end of the|
.ret night show

Thanksgiving at the G'anoy.
Probably there will be bundrede of

peopte from Newport New« and oihe»
pdrnt« on the Peninsula who will
spend Thanksgiving Day in NorfoNc
snd It H safe to assume that many
of tee*' will wani to see Jay L Pa~k
ard's splendid prods' tion of Pre*ion |
Gibson's Southern society tjjassdy-
drama. "The Taraiag Point." which
la the attract** this week at the
Oraaby Theatre.. As us
be a Thanksgiving Taxy
which an unat nelly aarae andtenee Is
experts and on account of the boll-
day, night prices will prevail There
will also he performances each even
lag for the remainder of tbe weak,
and tbe naval ana
a'' «-t BMI
Tag Turnto. Pointy wale* IB!Bat 1

]y complete^ . " ''s<fu| rim at t
Hark«« Theatre New York. Im.I n-

initlal production In Norfolk aBBMiaj
even I lit Kineo ihm u hu- heen seen

f# laixe mid deli|;iii.ii audleBeen, sBd
if# people us will :is ;he new |>U|..-i-
ot Norfolk have Spoken In the high
«eif terras of the play und plnvers. Il
in a play of Mien hi Interest, especial
I) to Vlrglnlun*
The itrxt aci ol i!.e play is

al Heatniest Farm neat Aievamiria,
Ya. t he aluuwpiieie ami i huiaelers
are said to be fine to lite, und tin

story to be a eoaallleal heart tab
of every day life t arries convict Ion
and pleases the audiences always, no

manor how critical it may he.

PEM FOB CRIME!
(Continued From First Page.)

of Peutonville prison, which stands
in one of the most dismal 1» .. in

of .under. It ....'.able that the
execution will take place bet wee
e.ch' >».d nine o't h o;

Public Executor Kills, of Roshdale.'
who banged a wife murderer ai (drat-
pool this morning, arrived IntfLondon
on the evening train The scaffold
was erected today A few tenements
overlook the prison yard slid to bar
the tenants from jS glimpse of the
tragedy a big canvas screen has been
put tip before the sallows.

Will Bury Him in Quicklime.
Only a small group or official wit¬

nesses will attend and every effort
has been made to prevent that morbid j
curious from gathering in the neigh¬
borhood. Even the c ustomary official j
announcement of the hanging is not!
likely to be poated until evening. The
body, probably, will be burled in

|-quicklime in the prison yard. This in
the custom at the prison, although
not in all English prisons. Father
Carry, who bas visited Crippen fre¬
quently, entered the prison at 6
c'clock this evening to >]>end the
night with tbe condemned man. He
will walk with Cripner. to tbe scaf-1
fold.
An evening paper caused a sensa-

tion by flooding the city witb placards!
that Crippen had made a written con¬

fession. Every one in a position to]
know denied this.

Kthel Ijeneve aaid:
"I was the last perron to see Dr.

Crippen So far as my knowledge'
extends he has not made such a state-1
ment."

It was also rcp.-.rted that Crippen
today wrote a statement for a Sun¬
day paper, which bought a previous
story of his. The paper. howcv.T.;
denies that it has his confession.

Miss Lsneve Visits Him.
Miss Leneve. at the request of the

prisoner, paid a farewell visit to Crip-!
pen at Peutonville prison this after-'
noon. She reached the place in a!
closed carriage and was accompanied,
by an elderly man. who remained
outside, ut

Mi=s Leneve remained for half
hour in the visitors' room with the
doctor. During her stay the warders!
watched the condemned man closely.
Crippen slept well last nlpht and j

this morning ate a hcarly breakfast.

TROUBLeT^MOOTHED OVER.

the"]

Threatsned Split Between Labor Un¬
ions Is Averted,

f Bv Associated Presal.
ST. LOl'IS. MO., Nov. 22.A

threatened spilt between the labor un¬
ions of the I'nited States and Canada
was smoothed over this afternoon in
the American Federation of Labor,
by the action of Preaident Samuel
Gompers and his friends.
The discussion which, at times was

heated, grew but of the report of the
special committee on labor relation:
with Cmada. This committee recom¬
mended the maintenance of the auton¬

omy of international unions in Cana¬
da. Wiiieh confers the sole right to
the issuance of local union charters
upon the Canadian trades and labor
conditions and gives the Canadian
.provincial or central bodies the privi
lege of affiliating with the Ameriean
Federation of Labor at discretion.

H. W. Miller Promoted.
Hf AseocJated Krewo

RALEIGH. Hi C. Nov 22 .Hmry
W. Miller, of Raleigh; now assistant
O First -Vice Preaident Andrews, of
the Southern Railway, has been ap
.pointed assistant to President Finley.
of tbat road, with headquarters in At¬
lanta, Ga The appointment becomes
effective December 1. and Mr. Miller
succeeds J. H it Thompson resigned
to accept 'he presidency of tbe Atlan¬
tic Compr.-ss company

Ready For Bribery Trial.
tBr A«socftsn*a imm

YAZOO CITY. MISS.. Nov M.At
end of the second d*y a Jury of twe|v>
acceptable to the court has been
found ha hear the trial of L. «" Do>
laney. charred with hsv.uk bribed
State Senator Theodore Bilbo to cast
his ballot in 'he recent senstnrial ea-i-

lern» for the .successful candidate
I'nited Sta'.s »astor Leroy Perry.

Worry is tbe mother of sick, ner
voits anri \)ed mentality. nonets
the entire physical t yetem. The body
fa a network of nerves. Hollttier *

Rocky Mour.tati Ten soothes snd
freshens the enBjre system. Try r

tonight .1 r GQBjBBCH a CO.

Just t-r 0. B. B. SpeelaL

COOK WITH GAS
Borrow ? Per Cent. Money fren»

C. B. NeLMS
Room 1<*3 Bil«hy Bntlding Newport

Netra. Ta.
Money Broker, Leans sad Real Es

tats. Netsry n.ihile wir* aeai.
Beautiful Re ideat Lets OTerloofctag

Haatptnc, Rood* Bay sane, teas. Easy;
«.Sa. J

9k
the ability of T.v.li.i E. Pitikhnni's V.-gvtalilcr (^imrrmiid to cure

female ills are rviiiiexU*il t<> write toftny or »11 «>f lite women whose
cornet names ami i*»l»lress<-s an* trhvn iVlow, ami sue what they
aay . yon are not obligmJ tu laki> ottr wortl for it.ask the
Tiamein who know from jaenttvnal txpsriekVM that l.ytlia K. l^iikhum's
Vegetable t'omixuinil con tuul tWs cure female fliwavtes.

A .<> run

OiaVta.Mn. W. T. Ik.lu.n, UaMt«*No. S.
ArUiun. a

afeeater- Mn. Kiln V<
< .in.. 11. Mr

W.IUuiantle-M.a Kilt Ikui.fan. Bui *W
Hartford Mm. II Hilthe*. 1.4 ?U..!.....!. IM.

fK-illa .Mrg. T. A.
Idaho.

V.¦.«.,!»,.i. .Mra Karha>| Joketeon.
OMei

I>an»!lle-M.« H fUtirtob«. Mel K Main St.
I (ie. all Haory UmIwi. TU Adame St

aloe ltl»nd-Mie. Aul Sihtrut«, SU far.
Moni Sireat.

Moaier-Mr*. Mart Bait. ea
Kurtoa \>. -Mm. Peter Laaeanbahn.

Vn M tlary, II» ,M. KltS«eway Aae
Mre.rWriet.UnolaAl.X» Ltauau St

In.; Inns
In.llanw>.ill.~Mr- A. P. Aodanon, SW ltlgb-

Isetf Aft.
Wlu.-hMtrr.-Mn>.. May IXjsI.
Uudlev-Mre. May Fr».
M«m.Mn. l.iuM S. lllnkla
Vtoeaenae-Mr* Syl. B. JertuU., Um Ü. tOth

pendlet»«»\fr». Ms/ Marahall, K. R N.-. 44.

Oyer-Mra. Wiu. obrrloh, K-F. IV Ni
.t»t>r*on-.Mre. W ^"ilTrfsr 700 fharaayst.
Illeuw.xM-Mr*. O. W. Ihiiui.
lUion-Mm. Bertha OiorkMB.
-i » Mis. William Sssla, 80S Summit HI.

Kammat,
Kinalej-.tr*. Stella 'ii!T.-r! Beaunan.
IKilphtMr-Mra. Seile.. M.-lander
|lril»r»Mpl. USSIS Baulj
R-eeland-Mr». Mary Vundarbeck.

Kr.it urUy.
Ml.m lull Ii M s. Ktnnia Halle?

.Itnc.lri|»v*ll-Mr«. I »..].ll Hall.
N..aL..MM. I.iuie Holland.
taaaJsTtaWaaatnT. Hal* Ub, ».T 4th St.

I...m.lanii.
CueneTTlH«-Mr*. .1 W. Stanley.
Near l>rla»ii* Mra Mlon.le»\i,l*£l Tamp Piac».
Trout-Mra. I.utlahia s Mattel.

Maina.
Ilrtaflald-Mn.. W K. Huff. R. P. D. No. 3.
Pientlea-Mra <>rri* M-A'| n.e

.. m .i. Mr- Henry IV.nutlrr. S6 0zr->r.l St.
Uoektand-Mra. Will Y.iuiitr.ti l'»lun.bl.t A.a.
Portland -Miaa Mlnaia WlGe, I«l Pino St.
I moao.Mra. Klnarr A. .««>.."

Maryland.
Iiaitlmore-Mrl. LA. Uorkran, 1SD3 R. Cbaee

Ktreat.
llani|*>te5al-Mre.*MM. II n»n.ly.
Weatwoou-Mr*. .1..&U F. Rl.-liarda.

WaW.axliuiM.tta,
llmUinglou-Mra.Mari .(mm,. nates.Rnt 134
Mori-eater-Mra. Uoerlva Cute, 117 Boutagate

Street.
iwuth Uoaton.Mri.Otxi. 8. Jubr. 802 R. Stb Rl.

at*.

ChlaSaga
Cbi.-aau

I'lalUburs-

Ml.hla;twt.
lM>tf<dt-Mrl. rrrdn.orr. ">a Matkay St. ,

Haw raw-Knill » l>ra|>*r.
M. r«i.. i-Mi» IWita K Kftaoi', B.K. I». V.l.?.
.V-utKIIlK Mr. .1.11 .lubtixui, K r.l». N....1.

Il| ltr flrt r Kiirikala, It r l). Nu. 4. .

Tanalrike-Mr». ..* W. Cmu.
St Paul-Mra. H.M¦ iatsra. rMB Woodbrld«a

Stir, I. Ml.ala.l.i. ..

Varua WTlkaa. R.F.O. Nu. 1.
Mlaauurl.

Sliaa»-.»!. ioal* Ham. It I' 1> N.; 1. Bu» -.-J.
Maraaiatl .Mra Will Hrlaboia.
BaaOaaMra. A, C, OaVaslt.

lana Via. Brrtha Muff, MO N. 4th St.
WaalU>n -Mr>. Stkala Teinplrtun

New Jaru>*.
Warbaa i. Mt ¦ »I l'rlra.fi.t7P..r««nlin» Ar.
M..illuo-Mra. <lau. .lurdy, Route N,...1.B»s 40.
'iiriata.lt . Mra. i-ua ria.-b.-r, t- M.-nr.St
Catudan-Mli. Til lb- Watrra. 451 Liberty at.

New York.
Patrhngue-Mri. M'alter K. Bodd.
Ilr H.k \ ti - M r» P. I.-r l lafl lira, 64a Marray A».
I .. V-. A. A.OItra.
('..rimilltlile-Vra. Wllllaui llougfatun.
Kiiufitou-Miaa Kl.ie .! P.illor, 174 line St.
K'ialr:.- Mra. Kllaaa tiiae... tttl 1 utile A»-t
lli-H.khu -Mra. J. ,1. Stewart. 14» RulloD 81.

Nurth UfVknta.
I)«taea>i-.]alra. K. M. Tkorn. Ii \ 4.
KadarllD-Mra.T. II. Sln.onaou, P >i 404.

Ohl...
p. .;. »..r M-- I.) tl. i. ta. .7.1« .t .in..a St
t.tin innatl-Mia. R. H.Maddtx-ka,U Farrall'*

Oonrl.
M..»a.l..r..Mr*, lee Manure. K. K. O. N.> I»
l>a>ton..Mri. K. H Su.ill.. 4.1 Kim St.
til.'iuatrr- Mia. Aunla Ball»v. K.KI>. So. I.
Ci)de-Mtu Marj R. Kraft.'

Oklahon.a.
Barlleav.ll.. Mra U..»la..u llruuatetlar.

tires*...
.Tnaeph-Vra. Allna JlaffmaD.
Aururs-Mre. Rra.1 T'.batu..

fennaa lasnla.
Cresarm-Mra. Kit» R>ik*y.
Pblla -Mrs. .1. P. Juhhatraa. 7M3 Fernon St.
llra.rr Falla^Mr*. W. P. H. a.1, 9410 ath A...

FalK-liartr..Mra l.t-lla A. tiui.bain. Buk Uk!.
Rrlr_Mra. at. P. Rn.lllch.R.F.I». .N...7.

Chrlatlana-Mr*. Mary W.aal, K.F.I). Ho. 3.
Texna.

.Tooaabom-Mra. .1. T. Lawreoro.
Tlrglnla.

Haara Ht.irr«.»llaa Annie Kunaton.
NorTulk-Mri.Frank Ku.-hl.'.<43 Kanehurob 81.

Waabluartea.
CaastaaaaMr*, f'baa B. At«ler».>a, B<n tl.

WH Vlra-lsla.
Parkrraburg M-- Rnitna Wbeatoa.

vriaronaln.
Pound.Mra. Herman Sirtb.
Ijuuja-klia. la.uls Heaudolo. Box M.

The aliove names were «plected at nintlotn from thousands who
have been lieiiftnVtl by Mrs. Mnkhatn's hinrttis ii!K<liciin\ ami no

n-wnr«F>vvhatev('r is given then for tlit- iwtnf their nann*. Ask theni

erhut tiyy think of Lydlav K. Pfukbuiit'ti Vetretitblo Corn'Minntl.

Capital i
Dry Goods Bpim \
THE DEPENDABLE BTORE j
2910 291? Washington- Ave.

¦

Lace Curtains
and Portiers
lied Room Curuin>.made

of Muslin, with Dotted Swiss
borders; inch ruffle all
round; 69c value. Special. #

_49c
Lace Curtains
White or Ecru-^l yards
long in handsome, new pat¬
terns; worth $l..Vi. Special,

Handsome *

PORTIERS
Three yard* long.solid
green or red. with Persiair
borders; very pretty; ralaed
Sgurc-d effects; S5.9S value.
Special.

$4 98

BROADWAY Store
29057 Waehlngten Ava.

Zieglerj
"SHOES

The Little Wall Papes
=4 Paint Shop.
212 Twenty fifth St

BELL 'PHONE:
Newport Newa. Va,

THOMAS PL MECMEM.
May. Wall Paper Dept.

THF. HOl'SK BBAtTT-
FI'la-OafUBiati Kyla, Oeeo-
nial Rryie snd the Keary
Taay Rtyle of Decoration for
the House BeaatifaL Low
cost, hub-grade poods oaa
flrst-claaa
reaarena for
der here

IMPORTED ANO DOMES¬
TIC WALL PAPERS.

Samr'.ea and eariasates
cheerfully furalehe«! oa ap
pileaf loa.

l>aiuiy, refined Shoes.Shoe*
for Womew trbo appreciate
rTrare and beanty in their Foot-

I
wear.

$3 and Up
BROADWAY Store

»06-7 WaafhlrVgten Ava

MULL & HULL
'

I.RAfMlATK OpTK IAN-
raviMPT invnt

Ul Taecartr-atath Mt.. rtatayart Nara-e *

DR. H. H. AlfAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Ofhce Caffea'a Livery Stehta.

BOTH POO %ES NO. I

TRAhiBPOBTAf tOfa CUIUE.

CLYDE LINE
PHILADELPHIA
Steamers leave Moedava a, m.

Tnnradaya ard rtattrnaara.
Leave l-Ttuaaeiptua Toeeoaya.

Thursdays and Raturdaya.
Prwirht reeHred a&4 emrered dallv

at ft . O Twaaiy-thlrd afreet (op
teftat atatioe. OtBde River Road.
ClaTPE STEAMStyf COMPANT.

James W. Mc^arrleA.

I TRANSMUTATION GUIDE..

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY,
. eat Train* tu Rlohmooü and tea

Waat.
Ltsve Newport Newa 10:05 a. m,

ami fi:«r« p ni. dally.
Local Tralna to Richmond

6 on a. at.; a.-20 p. in. dally.
Train* artlve Newport News 10:06

av a., lo:3o a. m. f» 30 p. iu. and
7.SO p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
!....:»¦ Newi>ort fiews 10:35 a. re.

am'. I«aa p. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
* Daisy Service

FOR NEW YORK.
Steamer leavaa Norjglk. (toot of

Church si.) 7 oo p. m.wni'y except
Sunday for New Yorl direct.
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINK
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Leaves Pier "A" 8:30 aeery eveaU*..
pa-tisugera only. Stop at Clarcmoat
to land or receive passengers od
tlgiai.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION. COK«

PANY. James River Div Line *t>
Kcbmond and all James M ver land-
nga. Steamer leavea Newport Newa
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*},
at 8:46 a. m. for Richmond Leave*
<. wport News Moaday, Wtdnesdas

line' Friday at 5 p. m, tor Norfoi*
and Old Point.
"SMITHFIKLD" leaves Pier "A*

dally except Sunday 9:15 a. m. tor
Norfolk, and 4-: SO p. m. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays and
5:35 p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays
for Smlthfleld, Ocracoke leaves pier
"A" dslly except Sundsy, 9 a. m., for
Smlthfleld and 3 p. m. for Norfolk.

All freight received aud dellvoratf
at Pier A, foot of Twenty-fifth street.

II. C. PARKER,
Acting Agent,
Newport News. -

Time Tab!« of Express
Service Between New¬
port News& Norfelk

Norfolk & Atlantic
Terminal Co.

In Isfort 'lhursday, Sept. 2'\ 19U.
Subject to Chauge Without Notice;
LEAVE SHIPYARD.

56 a. m.. dally except Sunday:
7:00 a. m., dally ercept Sunday; 8:20
a. in dally; 1:36 t. m.; 11:36 a. m.;
12:50 p. m.; 2:*0 p. m.; 3:.".0 p. ov:

06 p. in.; 8:80 p. in.; 8:38 p. ro.
Sundays only.
LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:30 a. in. Daily Except Sunday!

8:48 a. m.; daily; i0:0t) a. m.; 13:08
noon; 1:16 p. to.; 3:O0 p. m.; 4:10
p m ; 5:30 p. m.; 6:46 p. m.; 10:09
P tit., Sundays only.

The Norfolk & Washington
. Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nor. 1, 1S0».)
Tbe N- w and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers SOUTHLAND ant] NEW«
PORT NEWS will leave dally as tol¬
iows:

Northbound.
Lr. Portsmouth. «6:00 p. at,
Lv. Norfolk ..£8:00 p. a,
Lt. Old Point .*7:00 p. m.
Ar. Washington . *7:00 a. a

Lv. Waab.. B. A O. Ry..«* 8:00 a. m.
Ar. Phil., II. A O. Ry....**lt:50 a. m,
Ar. N. Y., B. A O. Ry ... 3:10 p at

Lt. Wash., Peon. Ry_..7:30 a. a.
Ar. N. Y, Ponn. Ry...1:18 p. m

Lv. Y/ash., Pena. Ry... ... 8:00 a. a,
Ar. W. jf. Penn. Ry.*.....10:40 a. a

Southbound.
I v N. T. B. A O. Ry....*ll:66 a. a
Lt. Pi-lia., B. A O. Ry.. . 2:17 p. a,
Ar. Wash., B. A O. Ry...* 6:20 p. a.

Lt. S. r, Pean. R>.»12:« p.
Ar. Wash.. Pram Ry....** 8:1« p.
Af. Wash., «Penn. Ry.! 6 22 p.

. Phlla., Penn. Ry.TV) p,
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.. . 32 p.

Lt. Washington .T i5 p. a.
Ar. Old Point Comfort ...*7:00 a. a.
Ar. Norfolk .*8:00 a. a.

.Daily. »«Daily except Suaday.
'Sunday only.
For information apply to
J. N. SMITH, Agent, Union Ticket

Office. Chamber)in Hotel, Old Point,
I Virginia.

P. M. PRITCHARD. Gen. AgeaL
JN.V U WILLIAMS, City Pasa.
Agent, comer Oraaby and Flusse
srreeia, N3rfoIh. Va.

M. & M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. V
Pa*-en«rrrs and Fre ght." %

f ewport News to Baltimore.
Daily Extent Toes lay and WaJ>

nesaay. n p. m.

Fares 83 00 Owe V.'ay.85-00 Bowsst
Tnp.including Stateroom Berth.

Tiesteta to A!i Point»,
Ncrfetk te Boston.

Toes.. Wed., m. and Sun.. 8 p. a. *

Norfolk tc PVevidenee.
Beery Mon.. We_ and bat. 6 % a.

First class far, to
Boston. Provigsneer

One way. 8W-M fjfl
trip II« «' 317JB

Ineiudinc Meats and Stateroom BsjftS
For tickets afhS fur»her wforaaeahTay

apply to F B BRAG.;. Areet,
Nee-port Nawa. VB, «

.HI N. TWEEL, 633 I. Ml
[ '"-Kassaus

new. ¦¦»¦ *. a *

aVawavatwVaa* aa sal at


